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5-- ' Five coeds and two honorary members were tapped as new
members of the Valkyries in pre-daw- n ceremonies this morn-
ing. All of the coeds are members of the junior class.

Mrs. R.' H. Wettach and Elizabeth Parker were tapped
into honorary memberships ' and

VIRGINIA HALL

Chief Odin,
9 Maidens

r Back in the "olden days of
Norwegian mythology there liv--"
ed, in the court of the warrior,
Chief Odin, 'nine select maidens
called Valkyries. "

These maidens were daugh-
ters of the gods and yet were
mortal as well. As one of their
duties, they selected for Odin
those warriors who were to be
slain on the battlefields and
led thenv to Valhalla, the hall
of fame. It was considered! a
great honor to belong to the
chosen group, the Valkyries,
.because" they shared the glor--"
ious companionship of departed
heroes. -
" The armor they wore shed a
strange light and their appear-
ance on the battlefield meant
that great heroes were ; present
and would be chosen. : : ;
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' ' 'Jan King

Saralyn . Bonowitz, JPatricia
"Tish" Coley, Patricia George, QtiZZVOM'. UoW o you

::X
j Virginia Hall and Nancy Rpple
) were the five coeds honored.

Saralyn Bonowitz, an English
j major from Chattanoogaj Tenn.,X ' ? v

DEAN H. H. WETTACHPAT GEORGE

PQGO AirD HIS VIEWS

Newly-Organize- d Unit,
SUAB, Meeting' Today
v Ken Penegar yesterday issued a call for all persons in-

terested in working on any phase of tht? Student Union Activ-
ities Board to meet this afternoon in the SUAB Room on
second floor Graham Memorial at -- 4 o'clock.

The newly organized board, authorized in the by-la- ws

--rr- recently passed by the GM di--
'

- . - , J rectors, is composed of the chair- -

Pogo Buttons

is the new chairman of the Wo-

men's Orientation Committee.
She is serving in the Legislature,
on the Interfaith Council, as sec-
retary of Chi Omega, president
of the Hillel Foundation and on
the campus orientation commit-
tee.

A radio major from Chapel
Hill,"Tish" Coley is the new
president of Mclver dormitory.
She has served as a drum major-
ette for 3 years, - in the Town
Girls Association for two and has
been active in the YWCA, the
Communications Club, the Uxii-vers- ity

Club which she served as
secretary," the Women's Residence
Council and Pi Beta Phi sorority,
i Patricia George is past presi-
dent of Delta Delta Delta sorority
arid a history 4laj or from. Chapel
Hill. She has .been active in the
Canterbury Club, the Town Girl's
Association, Legislature . and the
Student Council. She has served
as co-capt- ain of the .Hockey Club,
as social : chairman of the fresh-
man class, secretary of the soph-S- ee
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Mere ofton
Gets Stuck
Carolina President Ham Horton

! gave out with a loud "ouch" yes- -
terday and became the first man

Spivalcs Concert
Is TbnigHt At 8

. Charlie Spivakrwthe man who
plays . the sweetest trumpet in
the world," yill make sweet music
fpr the juniors and seniors tonight
when the maestro' and company
present a two-ho- ur concert as
part of; the Senior Week activi- -'

ties. , . ..." '' '

Juniors and seniors will be ad-
mitted free upon presentation of
ID cards. The concert will take
place in Memorial Hall from 8
until 10 p. m. Doors will open at
7:15. ... ,

Before organizing his own band
Spivak played; with the Dorsey
brothers arid Ray Noble. '

Softball, soft: drinks, and loud
music are three of the features of
the Junior-Seni- or Class Picnic to
be held tomorrow afternoon at
4 o'clock at Hogan's Lake. ;

men of 12 committees, rangmg
from Film. and Forum to Calen-
dar and Receptions. -

Penegar, Chairman of the Gra-

ham Memorial Board of Direc-
tors, said : the object ' of SUAB is
to get as many students as pos-

sible into direct participation in
the program-o- f the student union
and expressed hope that eventual-
ly the students will be operating
the entire Union program.

"There is a tremendous need
on this campus for student activity
coordination," he said,, "and it is
felt that the , SUAB will again
be of service in scheduling meet-
ings all over campus, maintain-
ing a campus activity calendar,
and getting more students into
some kind of activity."

Penegar, who ; will serve as
President of SUAB,- - said it "is felt
that the board will answer , the
need for an Activities Board rec-ommen- ded

by the Student Apathy
Commission at the recent State
of the. Campus Conference1.; :

on campus to go Pogo.
Champagne .Manager T. Mac

Long pinned. the bright orange "I
Go Pogo" button, one of 5,000
which "arrived here by air express,
on Horton.

Long's" red-nose- d assistant
champagne manager, Al - Perry,
said the buttons will be given out
in Y court this morning. Organi-
zations may pick up their group
lots at The Daily Tar Heel office
this afternoon between 2 and 4'

o'clock.
The presidential boom for the

people's possum reached up into
Can a d a yesterday. Cartoonist

Urail Urder
Honors Four
With Awards
r The Order of the Grail, hon-

orary service organization, pre-

sented four awards to outstand-
ing students Sunday night.

Grail Delegata Gene Oberdorf er
presented letters of commendation
and keys to Bob Evans,-Durham- ,

senior who has been outstanding
in student activities and maintain-
ed a high scholastic average;
Blackwell Sawyer, Toms River,
N. J., outstanding senior varsity
athlete with a high academic rec-

ord; Tom Ennis, "Salisbury, sen-
ior self-help- " student with a high
scholastic mark) and Charles
Townsend, Washington, D. C,
freshman self-hel- p student with
the highest academic average.

Lost Passport
Rafael Diaz Sosa, a drama

student J who lives in 113 Con-
nor Dormitory, lost his passport
yesterday.

Issued at Caracas, Venzuela,
the pasport was lost between

x-;- -

Jim Hicks
Given $100

: Jim Fuller Hicks, Laurens, S.
C, is the recipient of the an-
nual Phi Beta Kappa award given
the self --help i rising junior with
the I highest 1 1 academic average,
Dean Ernest. L. Mackie said yes-
terday.

j
. Established in 1941, the award

is worth $100; but is being raised
next year; : to $150. Hicks, who
works at 'the . Carolina Inn and
rooms at the home of Director
of Admissions Roy Armstrong,
hasa straight A average.

Hicks was selected by a com-
mittee made up of Phi Beta Kap-
pa Presidents Ed Love and George
Cox Wade iBrannon, vice-preside-

nt;

Jim fclclntyre, recording sec-
retary; Dean j Mackie; Chancellor
Robert IlbustsV Dean C. P. Spruill",
and Dr. A. C. Howell.

wan iveiiy, who is backing Po-
go, reported his candidate had
come out in favor of a continu-
ous flowing St. Lawrence River
and thus captured the vital Ca-
nadian vote,
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TEMPEST CANCELED
Water-logge- d" Playmaker offi-

cials last night said the remaining
performance of ."The" Tempest"
had been canceled. ' : --

- Given Friday and Saturday
nights and scheduled again--, for
Sunday, the colorful Shakespear-
ean lay was rained out Sunday
and ,f gain last night.; Rain; and
the : j ; api jexarri) j i'e de-

forced cancelation, -

' locks Tomorrow
Yackely Yacks will be given,

out tomorrow from 4 p.m. un--
lil 8 o'clock at the Yacls offica
on second floor;. Graham Memo- -

rial. . 'J:'" " '

It vill bo ihs Xzzi c"- -

the bank and his room, Sosa
said. Anyona having iziforma- -
lion on fh ns?TftH 5 skIta3! fo

'. iwntact Sosa cr Tlio: Daily :Tar - uy. Circuit a . : lzzz : x T '
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o'clocl and 25 --n ideal lnrr.tr T ihzy have


